List of Parks, Gardens & Grounds in Karachi

District South:

1. Abdullah Haroon Park, Hijrat Colony
2. Allah Rakha Park, Machchi Miyani
3. Tikon Park, Machchi Miyani
4. Arambagh Park, Central City
5. Baloch Park, Central City
6. Khayyal Das Park, Central City
7. Bagh Ibne Qasim, Old Clifton
8. Bagh-e-Jinnah or Frere Hall Gardens, Civil Lines
9. Bakhtawar Park, Block 5 Clifton
10. Beach View Park Clifton
11. Clifton Park, Kyaban e Roomi Clifton
12. Municipal Park, Block 2 Clifton
13. Municipal Park, Block 7 Clifton
14. Municipal Park, Block 7 Clifton
15. Neighbourhood Park, Block 2 Clifton
16. Parkground, Old Clifton Road Clifton
17. Zam Zam Park Clifton
18. Jibes Playland Clifton
19. Amir Khusro Clifton
20. Corniche Park Clifton
21. Aunty Park Clifton
22. Dolphin Beach Park Clifton
23. The Forum Clifton Cantonment Board Park Clifton
24. Jabees Playland Clifton
25. Boat Basin Park, Boat Basin
26. Shaheed Benazir Bhutto Park, Boat Basin
27. Central Park, Saddar Town
28. Childrens Park, Saddar Town
29. Jahangir Park, Saddar Town
30. Nishtar Park, Saddar Town
31. Khayyal Das Park, Saddar Town
32. Partab Singh Park, Saddar Town
33. Professor Rafiq Chohan Park, Saddar Town
34. Tikon Park, Saddar Town
35. Gabol Park, Kala Kot
36. Jamia Masjid Park, Bihar Colony
37. Lalazar Park, Behind Boat Club
38. Ladies Park, Aiwan e Sadar Road
39. Lyari Aman Park, Lyari Town
40. Maulana Mohammad Ali Jauhar Park, Lyari Town
41. Mojahid Park, Lyari Town
42. Moulvi Usman Park, Lyari Town
43. Sabri Park, Gulistan Colony, Lyari Town
44. Sheikh Hayat Park, Lyari Town
45. Dehli Park, Lyari Town
46. Gabol Park, Lyari Town
47. Jama Masjid Park, Lyari Town
48. Khor Garden, Lyari Town
49. Mir Usman Park, Lyari Town
50. Moulvi Usman Park, Lyari Town
51. Naveen Bhai Ground, Lyari Town
52. Municipal Park, Bandar Road
53. Municipal Park, Chakiwara Road
54. Municipal Park, Iqbal Shaheed Road
55. Municipal Park, Miran Naka
56. Municipal Park, M A Jinnah Road
57. Nisar Shaheed Park, Defence
58. Noor Ilahi Park, Rangwara
59. Partab Singh Park, Barnes Road
60. Agha Khan Park, Garden East
61. Mohammadi Park, Block 1 Clifton
62. Sabri Park, Chakiwara
63. Al Jafar Playground, Block 5 Clifton
64. National Bank of Pakistan Sports Complex, Block 5 Old Clifton
65. Railway Ground

District Central:

1. Aisha Park, Gulberg Town
2. Coconut Park, Gulberg Town
3. Family Park, Block-14 Gulberg Town
4. Sir Syed Ahmed Khan Park, Gulberg Town
5. Talimi Bagh, Gulberg Town
6. Jinnah Ground, Gulberg Town
7. Zahid Ground, Gulberg Town
8. Akhoowat Family Park, North Karachi
9. Bi Amman Park, North Karachi
10. Eyk Number Park, North Karachi
11. Gharib Nawaz Park, North Karachi
12. Jinnah Park, North Karachi
13. Municipal Park, North Karachi
14. 5B Park (Phool Bagh), North Karachi
15. Baara Dari Park, North Karachi
16. F Block Playground, North Karachi
17. Ibn-e-Insha Park, North Karachi
18. Fateh Bagh, North Karachi
19. Annu Bhai Park, Nazimabad
20. Baradari Park, Nazimabad
21. Eidgah Ground, Nazimabad
22. I Own Karachi Park, Nazimabad
23. Azizabad Park, Block 8, Federal B Area
24. Municipal Park, Block 8, Federal B Area
25. Babul Islam Play Ground, New Karachi Town
26. Lala Gul Park 11/A, New Karachi Town
27. Playground 5A/3, New Karachi Town
28. Talimi Bagh, Federal B Area
29. Khajji Ground

District East:

1. Ashraful Madaris Park, Gulistan e Jauhar
2. Askari Park, Gulshan Town
3. Aziz Bhatti Park, Gulshan Town
4. Safari Park, Gulshan Town
5. Kamal Park, Gulshan Town
6. Kidney Hill Park, Gulshan Town
7. Mudassir Park, Gulshan Town
8. Usmania Family Park, Gulshan Town
9. Bangalore Town Ground, Gulshan Town
10. Kokan Ground, Gulshan Town
11. Sharfabad Cricket Ground, Gulshan Town
12. Yousuf Suleman Mulai Ground, Gulshan Town
13. Bedhwar Library Park, Parsi Colony
14. Sohrab Katrak Park, Parsi Colony
15. Hill Park, P.E.C.H.S.
18. Hakeem Muhammad Saeed, Gulshan-e-Iqba
20. Quaid Mausoleum Park, Jamshed Town
21. Hasa Singh Park, Jamshed Town
22. Kashmir Park, Jamshed Town
23. Kernal Park, Jamshed Town
24. Nishtar Park, Jamshed Town
25. Parsi Colony Park, Jamshed Town
26. Sohrab Katrak Park, Jamshed Town
27. KGA Grounds, Jamshed Town
28. Karachi Parsi Institute Ground, Jamshed Town
29. Kutchi Memon Park, Bahadurabad
30. Aladdin Park, Rashid Minhas Road
31. Sindbad, Rashid Minhas Road
32. Afza Altaf Park, Block 6 Gulshan-e-Iqbal
33. Amina Park, Stadium Road, Overseas Society
34. Bukhari Shah Park, Kharadar
35. Chandni Chowk Park, Chandni Chowk, New Town
37. Shaheen Ground, BMCHS Sharafabad

District Korangi:
1. Hasrat Mohani Model Park, Shah Faisal Town
2. Kite Park, Rehri Goth Landhi
3. Sheria Park, Landhi
4. Lucknow Chhota Park, Korangi
5. Lucknow Bara Park, Korangi
6. Mujahid Shaheed Model Park, Korangi
7. CAA Club Jogging Track, Faisal Cantonment

District West:
1. Khatoon Park, Orangi Town
2. Metroville SITE Town Park, Orangi Town
3. Park Orangi Town, Orangi Town
4. New International Stadium, Baldia Town
5. Gutter Baagheechah/National Park, SITE Town

District Malir:
1. Quaid-e-Azam Park, Steel Mills
2. Cantonment Park, Malir Cantonment
3. Shamsi farmhouse, Malir Cantonment
4. Central Park, Taiser Town
5. Central Park, Sector T, Gulshan-e-Maymar, Taiser Town
6. Chhatree (Umbrella) Park, Taiser Town

Others not recognized:
1. Family Park, Off Princes Street
2. Fatima Zehra Park, Model Colony
3. Jamaluddin Afghani Park, Bihar Muslim Colony
4. Johar Park, Johar Road
5. Khaja Nazimuddin Family Park